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CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Office, 10 Pearl U Tel. 48.

.1ISOR MKSTIO.

Davis sells drugs.
Stockcrt clls carpet.
Plumbing and heating. Rlxby & Eon.
John P. Tlnley, lawyer. Bapp building.
Dr. Luella Dean, Hrnwn Bid. Tel. V9.
Drs. Woodbury dentists. 0 Pearl street.
Woodrlng-Schmld- t, undertakers. Tel. 8.19.

Ifferfi Improved torlc lense give aatls-faotio- n.

Sargant's shoe store will be open evening
all next week.

Picture for Christmas gifts. Alexander
Art Store, 333 B'way.

Winter term Western Iowa college now
Open. Knroll next Monday.

Ir. J. C. Waterman, office W-- T MerrUra
block. Residence, 1M Park avenue.

Mrs. Bray has a nlre line of Christmas
novelties, bM B'way, three doors west of
Hem's.

The Knights and Ladles of Security will
give a dance In the Hrown building Satur-
day evening, December 16.

(let your upholstering, feathers, mat-
tresses and repairing done at Morgan &
Kllnos, IS South Main street.

Call snd see ot.r new stock of holiday
molding, picture frames and pictures. Uor-wlcl- c,

all South Main street. Tel. ttfl.
Second l'resby terlan Ladles' bnsar.

Chicken pie dinner and oyster supper today
at Masonio Temple. All cordially invited.

Tommy Mclaughlin, sentenced to thirty
davs for drunkenness, has secured his

from the city jail by signing the
nlmlue.

Members of True council are requested to
ho i.n.aont lit the medio this evening AM

business of Importance Is to come up for
ration.

A motion for a new trial on behalf of the
defendant In the suit of the Kentucky
luy company against the UurliiiKtoii
rullroad was tiled In the district court yes
terday.

The reception at the clubhouse to Bobert
l Krnun tit 1 .oil I k vl . kV.. Krailll CX- -

alted ruler of the Kika. will be from 3 to 5

o clock and all members of the oruer are
Invl.ed to attend and greet the distinguished
guest.

fieorge, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Kernis, 1811 South rwelftn stree,
limi veeteruiiy. 'Hie I unci al will be held
this afternoon at a o'clock from the family
residence and interment will bo in Fair-vie- w

cemetery.
The weodlng of Miss Ines Lewis, the

midget comedienne of this city, and Jean
HieHiit of New lork, a former member
of the Lilliputian company. Is announced
to take place Christmas day. Mr. Uregant,
who returned to New lork a few days ao.
Is expected back here Monday.

"Ire, originating from a defective flue, did
considerable fiainiiae at the residence of
J. L. Lang, fi:3 tiahth avenue, about 5 :3t

o'clock last evening. From the roof the
blase spread to the attic and the llrcmen
had to use considerable water before It wa
extitigulsued. The principal iliiinugo was
from th water, which poured down into tho
lower rooms.

H. V. Battey, clerk of the district court.
Is receiving much encouragement from the
members of the executive committee of the
State Association of Clerks of the District
Courts In his efforts to secure the next
annual meeting, which will be held In July,
tor this city. Present Indications are that
Council Bluffs will be selected by the ex-

ecutive committee.
The district court Jury In the personal In-

jury damage suit of Talmage Slieldln
against the Great Western Railroad com-
pany was taken out to view the crossing
where the accident Is said .to have oc-
curred, and an early adjournment of court
was had yesterday afternoon lu conse-
quence. The case. It Is expected, will go
to the Jury this morning.

Telephone Companies at War.
Attorney S. B. Wadsworth who appears

In the suit as a taxpayer and property
owner, secured In tho district court yester-
day a temporary Injunction restraining the
Independent Telephone company of Council
Bluffs from setting its pole on South
Seventh street, south of Sixteenth avenue,
"outside of the curb line," While Mr.
Wadsworth appears as plaintiff, It Is ad
mitted 'that the suit Is really brought on
behalf of the Nebraska Telephone com
Iaay.

The ground for complaint Is that the In
dependent company ha set Its poles all
along the street south of Sixteenth avenue
two feet In front of the poles of the
Nebraska company. The street south of the
railroad tracks Is not paved or curbed and
the poles, of the Independent company are
now outside what Is the curb line. It Is
expected that when the street ts ordered
Improved that the width will be reduced
and this will leave the poles of the In-

dependent company inside the curb line
and those 'of the Nebraska company on the
parking. When this happens. It may be-

come necessary for the Nebraska company
to move Its poles closer to the curb and
this it could not do without taking down

11 of lu wires, provided the Independent
company was permitted to leave Its poles
where they now are.

C. A. Atkins, city electrician, la made
party defendant and the court Is asked to
restrain him from granting a permit to the
Independent company J place Its poles
where they now are. It was stated yester-
day that Mr. Atkins had not Issued the
permit to the Independent company but
that he had signified his Intention of so
doing.

The date for hearing the application for
a permanent Injunction lias not yet been

by the court. '

arath Una to Heart Disease.
A post mortem examination of the body

of Peter Schleek, who dropped dead In a
restaurant at McClelland Thursday morn-
ing, . revealed the fart that the man died
from organic heart trouble. Coroner Trey-no- r

yeoterday decided that an Inquest was
unnecessary. The body is still at I'nder- -

taker Cutler's rooms and no arrangements
have funeral.

the
worked about Treynor and that pait of
the county for several years and that he
had given them to understand thHt he was
a widower and that he had two children
who resided with their grandparents In
Chlljlcothe, Mo. An effort to locate the
children Is being made by Coroner Trey-

nor.. . "

Heal Kstate Transfers.
Tikes transfers were reported to The Bee

December 15 by the Title, On rainy and
Trust company of Council Bluffs:
Anna V. Metealf et al to F. J. Day and

J. P. Hess, lot S. block 2; lot S. block
,:i. lot 5. block 2. In Kveretl's ad-
dition to Council Rluffs, w. d 1k)

K. J Dav and wife and J. P. Hess and
wife to Cora U. Clifton, lot . block
!A. In Everett's addition to Council

" Bluffs, w. it
Iua Tom-nvlt- company to A. W. Car-

ter, lot It. block 2. Hentlcy. la., w. d... 55
K. M. Simon and husbund to Annies- -

tasla Brandon, part of 3. nio K zs.
In Everett's addition to Council Bluffs,
w, d

Four transfers, total $58

X. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 230. Night. U3.
" . . - -

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
PROPOSALS FOR HORSES AND MI LKS

Cli!f uaai lermaster ilrtice. Oman.
Nkkiaska. lJeccmber 15, l!u6. riealcd propos-
als, in triplicate, will be received at thl
effice until !! m.. central n:inclitt time.
Jnnuary It. anu then open-'- in thepr.ene of attending bidders, tor seventy-h- o

i,.'i cavalry. aiiTll'ty. rltlh: and ilruit
'irses: also iwenty-si- x diaft nnd two

pack mules, for delivery at fnnaiH.
Vetaska oi oilier prominent tai'mad
h pi. The aniioiU to ccniorn) to aiH.'in-- i
a Ions. I'ni;i.l Ktat. a reeres lhht to
eceH or re.iect aev or all propo! or

part tl'errc' arid I'lsnKs
t'-- prop. Is i!l be furnished on sppllca-i'o;- i.

!'.: Inp rcm-tlnln- pnr is .

e iiMoi "Pn-poj-- ' fur U ! c. ' .l

. 'Irct-M.,- ui Maj !' .11 Gra" X.ihmi. (''(. f
' I u i. ,'.;tilu'. i'- - -

CATES AT THE CROSSINGS

Killing f Mrs. Matlack Actentuatei Need
of Protection 'or the Public.

ROADS PAY NO ATTENTION TO ORDERS

Awarded Aaalast Clly Dem-

onstrate Meed of rhaaftlna- - Method
of Laylaar Cement Sidewalks

Around Hydrants.

Mayor Macrae Is expected to call a spe
cial meeting of the city council for Monday
night to consider the question of gates or
flagmen at dangerous railroad crossing.
The recent killing of Mrs. Mallack at the
Woodbury avenue crossing of the Oreit
Western railroad has again called attention
to the need of better protection at the rail-
road crossing. Tho Burlington and Great
Western were ordered two month ago by
the city council to establish gates at their
crossings on Mnln street, but up to date
the railroads have taken no notice of the
order.

Another question which the mayor desires
to bring before the council ts that of t'e
cement pavement around the fire hydrants.
In the district court last week II. F. Knud-se- n

secured a Judgment against the city for
$700 for the flooding of his cellar, caused by
the frost raising the cement walk around a
hydrant, with the result that the supply
pipe to the hydrant was broken. As the
same thing is llahlo to occur again as soon
as a hard frost sets In Mayor Macrae is of
the opinion some steps should be taken to
prevent a recurrence of such an accident.
This can be done by loosening the cement
walk around the hydrants Jn the same
manner as around the trees on the side-
walks around Bavllss park.

KiGESTS HEQI IITIOS BK HELD

Coanty Attorney Hess Replies to
Letter of Governor Mickey.

County Attorney Hess received yesterday
morning the letter from Governor Mickey
of Nebraska In which the latter stated his
reasons for not honoring the requisition
for Pat Crowe at this time. Mr. Hess was
not disappointed, as he had not anticipated
that the Nebraska authorities would re
linquish their claim on Crowe until after
they had got through with him on tho
charge In connection with the kidnaping of
young Cudnhy.

Mr. Hes at once replied to Governor
Mickey's letter, suggesting that the requisi-
tion be honored and sent to the judge of
the criminal court In Omaha or to tho
sheriff of Douglas county to be delivered
to the sheriff of Pottawattamie county If
It became apparent that Crowe would be
released In Omaha.

Despite the assertions of Pat Crowe that
the charge against him In Council Bluffs
has been trumped up. County Attorney
Hess states that he believes the evidence
he has Is sufficient to convict Crowe of the
street car holdup, and he sees no reason
why Governor Mickey should not honor
the requisition when the proper time comes.

Arthur Levi, whd was bound over to the
gra id jury under bonds of $1,000 for alleged
complicity In the holdup at Harden' sa-
loon and who Is believed to have been Pat
Crowe's accomplice In the street car rob-
bery, secured his release from the county
Jail yesterday on ball. Levi's mother fur-
nished a cash bond In the sum of tl.ono In
the shape of a cashier's check Issued by
the State Savings bank of this city. Al-
though a second information charging Levi
with complicity In the street car holdup
had been filed some time ago In Justice
Gardiner's court, no attempt to st

him was made yesterday by the sheriff's
of ,7
..... -- William Jail, charged

uaJdiit-'- ea noil uunu t'l fl,UW ftUUlU III"
sure attendance tn court when called
upon.

Roand Over for Overcoat Theft.
Charles Stevenson, John Fosdlck and

Charles LJoyd, against whom charges of
the theft of a number of overcoats were
filed by Pawnbroker Snyder and Fried-
man, were yesterday bound over to the
district grand Jury on both t iplaints.
Their bonds were fised at 50 ck.u in each
case, in default which they were com-
mitted to the county Jail.

Five of the Omaha street car men who
were held up at Hanscnin park visited the
city jail yesterday and took a look at
Fosdlck and I.loyd, but were unable to
positively identify them as the bandits, al-
though they stated the two men "fitted the
bill" and the clothing worn by Iuloyd an-
swered the description of that of one of
the bandits.

The police were glad to get rid of the
three men yesterday, as they feared an at-

tempt would be made by their friends to
secure their escape from the city Jail.
Thursday night a heavy Iron weight was
found secreted In Stevenson's fell, and how
It got there is much of a mystery to
Jailer Sloan and the other officers at police
headquarters.

Uoyd until a couple of year ago had a
good position with the Burlington railroad
at Creston, but took to drinking and other

been made for the Acquaint- - forms of dissipation, and his slide down
anccs of the dead man state mat no naa toboggan was rapid

and

lot

lo.

sny Pnrt!vu!in

...ed

Damages

his

of

Ul Kl.a fr'Olt BIIHK IX IOWA

Man Who Killed Another In Fight
Most Urnt Term In Prison.

DE9 MOINES. Ia., Dec. 15. Duels are
forbidden lu Iowa, declared tho hupretita
court today In affirming the conviction of
Fenton Whttnah of Pago county for killing
Charles Middaugh. The two men quarreled
while drunk and agreed to fight it out with
their lists. With a 'party of friends they
repaired to the edge of town and engaged
in a Duel first with lists and tnen with
knives. Mlddaugh was killed by a blow on
the Jugular vein. Wltnah nftist serve ten
years In prison.

Wreck on the Hwk Island.
WATERLOO, la., Dec. 15. (Special.!

Trulu No. I on the Chicago, Rock Island &

Pacific railway, due to leave here at 4:40
In the afternoon, was wrecked lint night

I while coming Into the station at this city.
i ne acciaem ocrurrea ai ine i imago ureal
Western transfer switch, where the pas-
senger train ran Into an open switch. The
passenger coach telescoped several loaded
freight cars, but there was to loss of life.
The mall clerk. A. H. Peterson of Burling-
ton, received the most severe Injuries and
was unconscious for some time. The fire-

man escaped by Jumping and the engineer
remained pluckily at his post, crawling out
from under the aierk The pas-
sengers who were to leave i: train at
Waterloo were standing au.l 'ne te.
celved greater shock.

waaons Kloet OHtvi-ra- .

Mle'Si'Hl VAI.I.EY. la.. 15.- -

clal. Valley lodge No. Ancleut. Free
and Accepted M !'. has the fol-
lowing nfflVers: W. M . C. W. Krllo.g; 8.
W George A. Kellogg: J. W., Arthur
Hunt. ircBMirri'. J. S. M'Gavern; secretary,
l S. llii-k.ii- H D . K. C. Hills; J. D.. J.

W. Hnuff; T.. W. O. Baldwin:
Madsen; J. 8.. F. W. Myers.

8. 3 . E.

IOWA FAHMKR l A WAM1KHI.H

Bride of a Few Dor Wants Hetara
of aa Krrant apnnse.

CEDAR FALLS. la.. Dec. lo. (Special. -
There continues to be much Interest felt ns
to the whereabouts of Oscea Clark, who
some two months ago was married In Sioux
Falls to Miss Cora Sawyer, formerly, with
her parents, a resident of Cedar Falls,
where she was a successful teacher In the
puWIc schools. Directly after the ceremony
Mr. Clark left, dittoing that very urgent
business demanded his attention. Instead or
stopping at La Porte City, where he suM
he was called, he continued his Journeying
and so fur as known is still wandering.
Kven his Waterloo uttoruey has lost ill
trace of him. Ills bride of a few hours

at Ms fine home and will maintain
her legal rights. She shows the effect nf
her anxious vlalls ami disappointment. Sim
baa the sympathy of the relative of her
husband, who ' cannot account for his
strlnge actions. Mo was devoted to her
previous to his Hist marriage and that he
should seek lir for his second wife wns
not a surprise to those, who are acquainted
with him. Mr. Clark's family cares for his
fnrmlng Interests In his long and unex-
pected absence. When last heard from he
was traveling in the south. There Is a
rumor that another attachment existed and
the.t he Is seeking to avoid a suit for breach
of promise.

SCIONS or MITICI) FAMILIES

Rufnn C home and Meoe of General
Rentier Married at Iowa City.

IOWA CITY. la.. Doc. 15.- -A courtship of
ten years' standing was terminated today
when Rufus Choate, cousin of Hon Rufus
C'hoate. was wedded to Miss Edna Dennis,
niece of former Attorney General Milton
Remley. Theodore Roosevelt, cousin of
President Roosevelt, was best man. The
groom is a civil ennlneer.

'Woodmen Are Bnay,
HCMBOLDT, la.. Dec. The

Woodmen of the World possessed this city
yesterday and last night, when a very large
class of men was received Into the order.
Russell's opera house was filled last night
and enjoyed a fine program.

1110 ui an'i ins rjllYf-r-j
address may be rU ANU M

he

B. Jewell also in using his left an
opening. punished

Rev. sovereign lecturer, on th
with

unrt'e'r tft
right-han- d

hart am,
sented benutlful banner Indian Trail at close repeatedly

of this city. Rev. . about Hanlon, as directed
of the First Methodist Kplscopal church,
presided.

Many Ho to Chlcnao.
AMES, la., Dec. 15. (Special.) A num

ber Iowa Btate college the ap
will go to the international stock show at
Chicago commencing December 18 and con-

tinuing until December 2S. Assistant Prof.
Wayne Densmore will Judge Red Polled
cattle; Charles Gray, formerly with this
school, now at Columbus, O., will
Cheviot sheep; Prof. W. J. Kennedy will
judge cattle and German coach
horses; Dean Curtlss will Judge Fercheron
horses. Galloway cattle and draft horses
In harness, and Prof. W. J. Rutherford will
Judge Clydesdale horses.

Car Thieves Ronnd
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Dec. 15. (Special.)
Charles Wicks and Frank Hughes were

arrested and bound over to the grand Jury
In bonds on the charge of stealing
shoes from a Milwaukee cur. Sometime
ago, It I' alleged, the fellows entered a
car at Marlon and stole a quantity of

These they planted and have been
making frequent trips to Marion and sell-

ing to the second-han- d men and
pawn In this city. They were cap-turn-

while trying to dispose of some nf
the shoes.

Confessed Thief Implicates Other.
rx.-TA- .. Ti. n I

force. County Attorney Hess being Schmndlky Is In..ntnn .h. w

unharmed.

with slugging and robbing Ben Peaks at
the end of F avenue bridge the night.

has confessed to part In the crime
and Implicates others, but has told so
many different stories about It that the of-

ficer are confused and will content them-
selves with his convletlon.

Pleads Gnllty to Robbery.
MAKSHAM.TOWN, la.. Dec.

Telegram.) Indicted for the
murder of Daniel I.eary of Tama a few
weeks ago, pleaded guilty when arraigned
In district court at Toledo today.

SPECIAL AGENTS ARE ACTIVE

Three In vestlaators of Rebates Leave
Chlraa-- Kt. I.onls on

Secret Mission.

ST. LOUIS. Dec. Agents F.
L. Hawes. Charles Karl and William
Twombly of Department of Commerce
at Washington, who have been In Chlcagu
Investigating ruilroad rebates, arrived lust
night, and. It Is presumed, will conduct a
similar investigation In St. Louis. They
declined to statu the nature of their mis-
sion ,

8. D. a fourth special agent. Is
here. Mr. Shindler answered all Inquiries
as to why special are here
by saying:

"We cannot divulge the object of. our
mission to St; Louis. In fact, I cannot
even to say long we shall b
here or with what officials of the govern-
ment we intend to confer. All we may say
Is that we are here at the Instance of Cutii- -
missioner Garfield."

It Is currently rumored that while the
agents are here they will look Into the

of Terminal combine.
WASHINGTON, Dec. of the

Bureau of Corporations were noncommittal
today when asked concerning the visit
St. Ivouis of three special of tiie

of Commerce and Labor, fol-
lowing an investigation by them of rail-
road rebate in Chicago. It was
tallied, ttm their presence lu hi.
l.uuib mi hub nine in uy oruer or commis-
sioner Garfield, who. It learned, has re-
ceived complaints that certain rallroaos
there are continually making rebates in
violation of the law. The names of the
roid affected and the extent to which
the granting of rebates has been carried
oil could not be ascertained.

Fatalities Prevented.
After an accident, use Bucklen's Arnica

Salve. It prevents fatal results. Heals
ruts, burns, sores. ia rents. For sal by
Sherman ft McConnell Drug

Indians Draw Lease Moaer.
PIERRE. 8. D.. Dec. The

eople in the vicinity of Cheyenne agi:ncy
are experiencing a busy week, ss the In-
dians th(? reservation are receiving a
payment of le.,8- - n.oney amounting vi
fJl.Ti each. Wheie there is a large family
this mean quite a for the Indians
fiw Christinas money and traders are iaih.

Spe- - al Forest City to take advantage nf
the opportunity deal with the red men
on a cith haul. As there aie about Htu
Indians tributary to the reservation, this
means the distribution of over $1'U,um.

Click Plus Fit aier, lath and Dod.--e

ilKhti AFl'LALS IU IZaR

Saji RuHitfl Official in Canceiit Arm

, Armenians V. bo Kill Titii.

MACEDONIAN DEMANDS ARE CONCEDED

Financial
I. Ines

la

Control of Province on
Laid by Powers
Accepted Fleet
Will Withdraw.

,u,3M..MLn V"-- I prohibition. In response lo it
k.sl. ambassador Petersburg has i ()Bl wnnin vp,rr(
Deen inetrueieu to ciraw tiussia s attention i

to the serious situation at Tlflis, Caucasia
where It

Down

Is that Russianalleged rfuithori- - ,)((v), connJpn, n nbny tlf
ties are distributing arms to the Arnien
fans and inciting them massacre the
Tartars. The Armenians are alleged, with
tho assistance of the to have tken
full advantage of opportunity stid
have invaded the Mussulman residences,
Including those ' of' Turkish subjects,
slaughtering the women and children, s
well as the- men. The npHuls of tho
Turkish consul to the lixal authorities at
Tifils were unavailing.

Surrenders Macedonian Finances.
Turkey last night lormally surrendered

to the demands of the powers and ac-

cepted the scheme providing for tiiiancl.il
control of Macedonia. A communication
to this effect was handed by the pcrle to
the Austro-Hungiiria- n ambassador. Heron
von Callcc, and the question which has
been the subject of negotiations for eleven
months, was closed. The
fleet will promptly be withdrawn.

HERMAN WINS FROM HANL0N

Chlcaa-- Lad f.tven Derision In
Fierce Tm ent y-- lt nnnd Hoot

la l.os Anseles.

ANGKLKS. Oil., Dec. 15.-K- U1 Her-mu- n

of Chicago tonight beat Kddle Hanlnn
of San Francisco In the fiercest twenty-roun- d

fight ever seen In Iais Angeles. There
not a moment start of ardent spiritsevery round that the two lightweights were

not In action, and the gong found
fighting. Hanlon forced the pace and
It a terrific one from the very start, and I

never for an Instant gave ground. To a
great extent he gave up his crouch and
stood up and boxed with Herman. At this

j style of righting he was at a disadvantage, ,

Herman was far the more clever of
were Clean

by founder of woodcraft, timed. MNLtT
man one hand,

Colonel W. spoke his his right, to make
usual hnppv manner He Hanlon severely

'jv,ii. about the bodyDr. pre- - blow(( r,b, an1
a to range uppereut Hanlon

camp Rennett. Dastor face. usual,

He his

the

the

his the body, but wns les suc- -
has

been with most of his
had an block for his blows
and. a nose near the
rame out of the tight a Tho

ninth and were
of the professors about of the Hanlon

Judge

Angus

Oxer.

shoes.

shoes
shops

Hull,

the

Shindler,

agents

venture

agents
Department

however,

Co.

erlnj

tioops,
the

International

attention
landing Justice Oregon

opponents. Herni.in
effective

barring bloody finish,
without mark.

eighth, eleventh rounds
contest.

Bearing have the advantage In strength.
me twentieth Hanlon had Her-

man very tired and the Chica.go man
lost his guard the stomach Hanlon
pounded him about the body and had him
staggering at the finish. Referee Eyton's

oases
8. would be pressed. Ac-m- an

by east- -
in, AttnrneviiniiiiMigave General J. of

STOCKTON. Cal.. Dec. 15. Kid Grant of
Seattle knocked out Young Choylnskl of
San Francisco In the first minute of

round with a right swing to the
The men are lightweights.

Bell of Denver knocked out Hock
Morallls in the first round.

MINERS DRAFT THEIR DEMANDS

Anthracite Workers Will Insist t pon
an Eight-Ho- ur Day and Recog--nltlo- a

of I'ntoa.

SHAMOKIN. Pa., Dec. 15. The
convention of .the United Mlno Work-

ers endorsed a number of resolutions this
afternoon, many of which were referred to
the special committee appointed to present
demands the coal operators. Delegates
are reticent tonight. They said tho coin- -

care

for. as the th(( mlntff, wouU,
unlo'

the
morrow noon. thought members
of special committee will a list
of demands within next or
and then set In attempt reach

companies. Tho demands be
laid companies will bo a
strict secret until after coal operator

been seen. After an agreement
been reached some nf demands that
may refused may never bo known.

There no hint to where the next
will be to on the report

of the special committee.

PFISTER GUILTY

Capitalist by

lunrt from Introducing
ilrnrr that of state,

Dec. Brazee in
the municipal today decided thut
Charles K. Pflster not guilty lar-
ceny bailee, charged In the

returned on Auguat by grand
Jury. The was a to

tho the state had
rested Its rase.

The against Mr. Pfister that
of larceny bailee $14.0U0 belonging to

Rendering company. He
stakeholder in an effort by that

company obtain a contract tn
$r,ono being placed In

TRULY WONDERFUL REMEDY

The Sherman Drug Co. f

this city are the agents for a
which remarkable respect,
Inasmuch that It a guaranteed cur
for Dyspepsia, Heartburn,
aay of Stomach Disorder. Its use

perfect freedom all distress
from very first and a permanenf

of the most chronic cases In a short

This truly wonderful formula wlilah
being sold under the r.ame of the

DTSPEPSIA
wa originally discovered
McDermott, on of the ceIe- -

bra ted Specialists the treatment of all

even known. It

the cure of chronic dis-

eases, due to an impaired digestive sys-

tem, were looked upon as practically im-

possible. Since, however. has been of-

fered for sale ha
of case hav skilled
effcrt of most noted physician
the United

The Sherman McConnel' Drug Co.
be pleased ou of a

of cases which have come under their
direct observation that hav beea cured
by this which, to their knowledge,

all previous fort.
Ask for a copy ef

Journal devoted the cure all forms ef
Bti'murh Vi Uuli

iw U.

It was charged that he did not ac-

count for tH.OM of this.

WOMEN FAVOR BEER TRAFFIC

Colorado Congressman Talk
letlon of the Female

Voters.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 15- .- Colo-

rado congressmen had their attention called
today to an Interesting parnrr'i going
the roumls of newspapers to the effect that

the women of Colorado and
vote In every eln.tinti have

twivai- - virdn inn hurl Ifiiljifl mltantiiill tft
m Inquiries,

at St. (,f

to

to

or

to

rado and Wyoming are liberal on sub- -

iert nf the nersiinal tihettles men anil
th(, tMr

bands, brothers and father to remnln
sober and yet take a drink of some

kmd whenever desired.
women voters of our state." said a

Colorado congressman, who didn't care to
havo name used, "are not fooled by the
specious arguments presented by rabid pro-
hibitionists, but much may be said
about They like to See the liquor and
other laws enforced decent and
do give their sanction to legal offWtD
ami other who shut eyes to the
things that go In low places. It la un-

der such circumstances these that
rise up polls and d things. Another
thing winy be said about the women voters
of Wyoming- and They are dls- -

to feel much morn to beer f RCvieWTJ, monthly, 1 year, iano wines una me ugnt unnKS man tno CalemdaT, 1 3.00Countrystrong ones, bdng genets senti- -
among them beer, with Its very I

rr:V' "rJ ,.0 t Woman's Heme 1 year 1.00
quently one thing that prevents men

to strong liquors. I believe that If
the women had way would per-
mit the sale of beer and wines with a low
percentage of alcohol and prohibit' whisky,
but they do views at all. If
ever an Issue should be made In the two
states, the women will be the friend of the
light drinks on ground that they are
comparatively harmless and save much

from to finish of drinking

them
mud"

as

only

DAOirtci

In my opinion
beer Is doing more for real temper
ance thnn all the prohibition laws of the
world. Men want and arc
satisfied with beer. If they get that
beverage prohibition states and counties
they will drink more

ivbiiiio evening n limn- - mows nearly all 1 !
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Men Convicted of Compl tclt
Oreiton Land Frauds Cannot

Re Pound.

ln

WASHINGTON. 15 The Depart- -
cesiful In on Herman than he of and the state of

round
on

Jaw.

Kid

court

cure

Dec.

re much concerned regarding the where-
abouts of A. D. ex and O.
McKlnley, both of whom were
In Portland, Ore., connection with the
extensive land frauds that state. In

case sentence was deferred providing
would furnish the government all in-

formation they could regard the land
swindles. was agreed with that

decision was popular. Hanlon was the fa- - If they withheld nothing the other
yonie in tne netting at 10 to but Her- - against them notwas strongly supported the... i i. . Cording to Rnoclut Assistantic&itiur uifii. weiKiieu too ana, " r " nrnnertvHerman his weight at 127ft. Francis Heney the Depart- -
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ment nf Justice, who now this v. ""
...... "V 19M, nurv.veij by Mm,

Mr.
u no olh-- x hMri ex

Heney further that through In
formation them govern

would recover over $700,000 worth of
lands of by various parties

the alleged frauds. ni was Drougni nscai ny

conviction, however,
with Implication in frauds In

school which eastern bankers
were swindled out of thousands of dollars
and this premises. The people haveslon Is likewise desired state author- -

this claim

last heard cither of the men
ws about tho middle of September. Puter

himself as In Chicago and
McKlnley sent word that ho and hi wife
were In Seattle About time case

would take of their against Hermann coming up Tor trial
ests and that tho eight-hou- r would bo and Puter wired Mr. Heney if he could
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MONTANA AFTER RAILROADS

Governor Toole Will Be Asked to
Call Legislature to Pass

Rate I.MOT.

HELENA, Mont., Dec. 15. A a result of
the Montana Rate association In this city
yesterday. Governor Toole be re-

quested to call the legislature In extra ses-
sion to pass a railroad commission bill.
At the last session of the legislature a

was vassed on the last day of the
session and It was vetoed governor
on the ground that It was unconstitutional.

executive committee of the senate
was dliected to collect data showing dis-

crimination by railroads In Montana
and" to bring proceedings before Inter-
state commerce commission.

MEN NOW OM THE JURY

Net Result of Four Days' Work
Esaminlna-- Veniremen for

Reef Cases.

la

CHICAGO, Dec. In. Four days' examina-
tion of veniremen to fill a panel of twelve
men to try the "Beef trust" cases closed
today with only four men accepted by
both sides. Judge Humphrey adjourned
court until Monday.

DEATH RECORD.

Sfra.
YANKTON. 8. D-- , Dec. 15. (Special.)

News reached this city of the sudden
death of Mrs. Tripp at Waterloo,
la,, where she had gone from here to upend
Thanksgiving with her son Henry. Mrs.
Tripp wa the widow of the late General
William Tripp, who in command of
detachment of United Slates soldier here
In the early sixties. He afterwards
made surveyor general of the
Mrs. Tripp has resided here for over forty
year waa one of few remaining
pioneer women who came to this city
in very early days. She was 75 years of
age and leaves an only child. Henry. The

Stomach Disorders that the world baa funeral took place here today.

resisted

number

resisted

officials

Horace

Martha

Sjouttnattoaa President.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 15. The president

today sent the following nominations lo
senate:

Consul General Harrison Bradley of 1111-i- k

Is. at Manchester. England.
United States Attorneys 4'lscar Lawler,

southern rlitrlct of California.
Surveyor General ot New Mexico Morgan

O. l.lewel'yn.
Itee-ister- s of Land Offices Thomas H.

Rartlcti. nt Idaho; Manuel R.
Otero, at stonta Vt, S. it.: W. Fox.
at Clayton. N. Howard Iceland, at Kos-v- .

11, N. M.
Receivers of Public Mones Frederick

Mueller, at Santa Ke. N. M. D.
Be man, at Las Cruras. N. It.

Clark Hays a Mine.
LOS AXGrXr.S, Cal Dec li.-N- ev..

been received here that Senator W. A.
Clark of Montana purchased Union
mine on ihe "Mother lorte" In i;,uur Id
loin'v. 'i'l.s poiihaK nice, it is said,
ia 11 :&,t0ii. j

J

Two
awers

Giey--

lifad tliene two clubbing offers carefully. You will note
luit they are made np exclusively of well known high grade
.ublicntioii. V are charging onr reader but little more tbaa

oue-hal- f tlinir nrinal value. No other publication, no matter
how low their regular subscription price, cm make 90 liberal

m offer.

TWENTIETH CENTUKY FARMER, weekly, 1 year.... $1.00
Omaha Boe, daily, 6 months 2.00
Review of Reviews, monthly, 1 year 3.00
Cosmopolitan, monthly, 1 year 1.00
Woman's Hone Companion, monthly, 1 year 1.00

Total value....- - W.00
Our price for the five only $4.25 all to ne address.

CLUIJ
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER, weekly, 1 year. . . . $1.00
Omaha Bee, daily only, one year 4.00

posed friendly ReVlW 3.00
to monthly,

ment COSmOpOhrtan, monthly, year .1.00
l.w,t,,".:1V"k Companion, monthly, V.

imparted

Total valne $13.00
Our price for the six only $7.50 all to one address.

These offers will be made for only a limited time. Do not
let the opportunity pass. Send in your order now before jot
forget it.

Address THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

OMAHA, NED.

SUIT OVER MURRAY HOTEL

Parents of at Urown line gutter's
Widow for Title to tbr

Hostelry.

Moses Brown and Elisabeth Brown of
, Mltchellvllle. la., parents of the late Nath-
aniel Brown, have brought suit in ths
Vnlted State circuit court against Mrs.
Columbia Brown, the latter's widow, to
set aside a quit claim conveyance of title

j to the Murray hotel.
The petition alleges Nathaniel Brown uc- -

quired the title to the property January !.
' IsfM. and thereafter executed a mortgage
for t.'iO.fn on the property with Mutual
Benefit Life Insurance company. On Jan-
uary 20, 1904, Nathaniel Brown and wife

j conveyed the undivided one-hal- f- of the
subject to the mortgage to R. S.
thanlel Brown died December 30,

' ' '. M blng
. ti.- - I Columbia Brown, and

and

day

territory.

and

cept his parents.'
The petition goes on to state that Mrs.

Columbia Brown was appointed adminis-
tratrix of the estate, whose administration

to a conclusion aBin. ii. - -

Tripp.

decree assigning to her the possession of
the property. January 10, 190, Mrs. Colum-
bia Brown appeared the residence of tho
plaintiff and Induced them to convex to

that on account apprehen- -
i old learnedby the document

the
j

Martha

Edward

lienry

wa a quit
petition further allege that Columbia
Brown gave to Moses Brown as a
present, but as a consideration
signing document In controversy. Tho
petition alleges hotel property is worth
$100,000 above mortgage, and that
undivided half of premises worth
with mortgage fully $25,000, and thatrecognition postpone September . j ,lAV , co. OBSTACLES AHEAD BREEN
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that their signatures were obtained by
undue Influence. The defendant Is given
until the first Monday In February to
answer.

SIMERAL L0SES ONCE WORE

World-Heral- d Lawyer Piles . on
County Payment of Unit He

Did Hot Win.

Judge Sear has decided against
county In the suit Instituted by E

the
W.

Slmeral against the Country club and W.
J. Connell for the collection of taxes al-
leged to due on the ground occupied
by the Club. Defendants were discharged
from further attendance on court and
plaintiff will pay the costs.

This Is one those eleemosynary under-
takings voluntarily assumed by Slmeral,
who declared he ceuld turn great gobs of

of

of

or
If

to

be

as 20.

as

be

of

money If allowed reason
the taxes. county of

by paying It because
of the it

claim
than

assistant city
Aetloa for Five Dollars

Dnmaars Brnna kt A are lust

V. Klnsler has brought suit against
Joseph Lehmer and George J. S. Collins,

foi the Hayden to re-

cover $5,000 for the death of James
was killed In the acci-

dent at the Hayden on
and Mr. Kinsler was later appointed

of his estate. left
te or

Is was
to their support.

Present Ta
Case to Show Land

Par.

the Pacific tag the stato
ts now taking a whirl at rebutting the

county and others
who testified for the railroad that real
estate and other property had been
lower than the actual value. AH of th
witnesses by the state testided
that real estate wa assessed Its

value during the year 1S04.

Mn's Fobs Kdholm.

an ?u

at the words an agent
ysterday She aiesed bshy in
her nnd tan aay lo the Union
station. There, out of breath, she
boused Police W. R. Wilson te help

as her son was killed, she Then
she tried tft. ll him aliere her son workM.

In the varris. Wilson and Uie
woman scoured the hole length of the
yards, hut found bod v. At
the officer railed up the station and
found there had been so
ha the woman tn give up the

h ar.il return tn h r home. The liiS'jr-at.e- e
agent was looked up said tha he

went the Ind'ire her to take
out a life Insurance poll, ami happen 1

"i say, now. suppose (I Was Killed
her tne The aoman

unable to his speech heerd
only the last part understandlngly and be-or- e

he could stop her she ran lo the sta-
tion In a fright, tier son came home in tu
time.

MR.

Xothlna to Nay as to Reporta of HI
to Harriataa

Fold.

Horace G. Burt, former president th
Union Pacific, and A. Mohler. vice presi-

dent and general manager of tha road
came In rrom Chicago Friday
morning. Mr. Burt still spend much 1

his time In Omaha. He has not yet taker
the public Into his confidence as to hl
future plans.

The still In Ih mlndt
of many people that Mr. Burt Mr.
Harrlman have Up their lormet
differences and Mr. Harrlman will sucoeed
in on Mr. Burt to take hold of
the gigantic scheme for
the entire Harrlman system laid out for
tho next three four years. Friday Mr.
Burt was asked ha had to give

the public replied:
'No, nothing to give out."

A close personal and business friend
Mr, Burt whs asked about the latter
plans. lie said:

"I think It would not proper for me
to divulge If I knew ever so
much."

"Do you think there Is much In the re-

port that Is likely to bek with

"Oh, I can't tell., Tou know pretty Mg
difference are easily patched up tn these
lays business activity."

Mr. Mohler declined to see reporter.
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Raised by Conucllnten to

nd Assistant.

City Attorney Breen going to hre a
hard time to get the council to create the
office of second assistant attorney,
resolution for such purpose already having
passed council and I now being ad-

vertised. It yet to come before tlie
council for final action. It I

the of the council wlU not favor
the creation this office, Instead will
favor the office of claim
agent, which Judge will vacate
January with that of the city abstrac-
ter, Increase the salary of

It I a fact that the city
not done much gain the

favor of majority of the council which
selected him, and this Is one where
the most of city dads can get even.

Into the county treasury This Is not the for opposing the
to go after The gets off ordinance, as given by a member

having privilege of costs J majority, but will be opposed
suit. I the majority thinks would be better to

" " ' "" consolidate the agent's office and
SUIT M'NAMARA'S DEATH abstracter's office have a ecoo4

attorney.
Theasaad

Contractor of Building;.

A.
R.

contractor building,

Deceased
building November

ad-

ministrator McNamara

STATE PUTTINGJN REBUTTAL
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GREEK LETTER SOCIETY MEN

Frat Contemplate Oraraaisatlon
. Pan Helleale Danelosj CI at .

la

Of

Greek letter society mn of Omaha will
meet Tuesday at the Commercial

to organise a dancing
club. The men of all fraternities from sll
colleges are Invited to Omaha
1. a a .n .i.i nana II V lurMI hiimh.. fl Ir .

a father and mother, who live In Dayton. , twov, dlff8r,nt ortunllaton.
O.. and the .1 eantlon that he rPp,.enai ,eMt four ot whlch

contributor

Witnesses lu

In Union case

testimony of the officer

at
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be

have alumni associations located at Omaha.
It 1 prnpoaed to form a club which (hall
meet once a month for dancing.

Dollar Package

Man Medicine Free
You rsn now a large dollar sis

free package of Man Medicine frea on

Man Medicine curea man weakness.
Man Medicine gives you once more the

guato. th Joyul satisfaction, th pulse
ins inroo oi pnysicai pleasure, me

nse of man trnsaiiou. tbs luxury of
body power and body comfort free. Wan

i Me'JIrlae ! it.
Woman Frlrhtened I nneeesaarlly. Man Medicine cures man weakness, aarv- -
Mr. Teilesco. Italian woman - at I detl.lty. early decay, discouraged. Man- -

Elexenth ami Pierre street.. io.,k a great i J1"00- - junctional raiiure vital weakness
fright Insurance

evening.
arms

Officer
her,
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and
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y

vaitls."

and

and

Cockrell

and

Omaha.

evening

present.

obtain
re-

quest.

and
n

life,

brain fag. prostatitis.
trouble and nervousness.

ktdn

You ran cjte yourself at home by Man
Medicine, snd the full else dollar park
will be delivered to you free, pmfi wrap-
per, sealed, Willi full directions how to use
It. The full else dollar package free, ih

tit of any kind, no receipts, noEuym. papers to elf n. It Is free.
All ws want to knew Is that yen are notsending for It out ef Idle curiosity, hut thstyen want to be well and boenme your

strong natural self once more. M in Medi-
cine wi'l do what you want It to do; make
ynu a real man. men Ilk, man pom-erf.il-

.

Your name and address will bring It; all
ynu hav to do I in send and get It. V

send It free to every' discouraged one of
the man sex lnterstx'e Remedy Co., 1st

1


